Effect of testosterone on bone mineralization of the hypophosphataemic rat.
Clinical observations in patients with X-linked hypophosphataemic rickets, that bone changes can be corrected during puberty, suggest that androgen can participate actively in the process of bone mineralization. In the present study we investigated the role of testosterone on the bone mineralization of male rats placed on a low phosphorus and vitamin D diet and kept in complete darkness after weaning. After 15 days the animals presented hypophosphataemia, rickets and osteomalacia, as assessed by histomorphometry of the tibia and seventh caudal vertebra calcification fronts respectively. Testosterone propionate administration for five days, while the animals were kept on the same rachitogenic diet, induced an improvement in the bone mineralization process of the hypophosphataemic rat independently of serum phosphate levels. Testosterone-treated rats were cured of rickets but not of osteomalacia, despite the reduction in osteoid seam area.